Performing Arts Workshop
Greetings PAW Fam!
We hope you are all safe and well. We'll be honest-- it has been the most challenging several months in many respects, but your
expressions of confidence and support have kept us pushing through these tough times. We are grateful to be well, and are all so
happy and proud to have found a way to open the doors for our 9th season in Jersey City. We're keeping the dream alive, folks!
This school year, it’s a whole new PAW! We’re offering classes in-studio (socially distanced) and online for most age groups on our new
virtual platform; private lessons for individuals & bubble groups; and we hope to help our PAW parents out with mid-week supervision
available (at the studio) for students attending school from home.
Here are links to everything you might want or need to know about our new Youth Program:
Schedule of Classes
Studio/Program Policies (including COVID-19 Procedures & Protections)
Tuition, Payment & Withdrawal Policies
Dress Code Information
Private Lessons
Remote Learning Supervision
Remote Learning Waiver
Dance Program Releases & Acknowledgements
If you have questions that are not answered through the links above, please send an e-mail to info@performingartsworkshop-nj.com at
your convenience.
Most programs including Dance Classes for age 2-17 and Remote Learning Supervision for ages 10-17 are now open for registration
on the NEW Parent Portal!
Step 1: Create account on new Parent Portal: https://app.classmanager.com/portal/performing-arts-workshop/login. Add details for all
children/family members you would like associated with your account by clicking ‘Students’ on the main menu.
Step 2: Once you’re finished adding your child(ren)’s details, you can view the programs available for their age by clicking the ‘Enroll
Now’ button next to the main menu. Please be aware that you will only see programs available according to the birth date entered for
each child, so please be sure your details are accurate.
Step 3: Select your classes, then add them to your enrollment list.
Step 4: Add a payment method to your account. This is required to register for any Performing Arts Workshop program.
Invoicing: During this pre-season enrollment period, our administrative team will add an invoice to your account and process payment to
confirm registration by 4:30pm on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays; or on the following studio business day if you make your
selections on the portal when our office is closed. If you have a tuition credit remaining from last season, the total amount will be
accounted for on your invoice. Places in your selected classes will be held until an invoice is added to your account.
Confirmation of Enrollment in Dance Programs: 20% of the total annual tuition— the equivalent of first and last installments on the 10installment plan— will be invoiced to your account and auto-charged. If we are unable to process your payment, we will call the phone
number on your account, follow-up with an e-mail, and continue to hold places in your selected classes for one business day until
releasing spots to students on the waitlist.
Confirmation of Enrollment in Remote Learning Supervision: Total fees due for each session will be invoiced to your account and autocharged. If we are unable to process your payment, we call the phone number on your account, follow-up with an e-mail, and continue
to hold places in your selected classes for one business day until releasing spots to students on the waitlist.
Private lessons may be arranged by sending an e-mail to info@performingartswokshop-nj.com. Let us know your needs (age, number
of students, technique and preferred time of day), and we will reply with timeslot/teacher availability within one business day.
We are so excited to welcome everyone to the new Performing Arts Workshop, but we do understand that every family is different and
some might not be ready to get their children involved in extracurriculars yet. If now is not the time, that’s ok. We just want you to know
that we're ready when you are!
Sincerely,
Jaime & Team

